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PRESENT INCUMDENT IS REAP-

POINTED

-

DY PRESIDENT.

WAS NO CONTEST ON OFFICE

Telegraphic Announcement Was He-

celved

-

In Norfolk Yesterday After-

noon

-

That President Roosevelt Hnd

Sent Mr. Hays' Name to the Senate.

[ Kraut \Vo tnomlny'H Dully. ]

llou. John H. llnya I"1" llt on roapl-

inlntoil

-

na postmaster In Norfolk for

nnothor four years , llln appointment ,

HH'ommondod to President IlooBovolt-

liy Senator Mlllnnl. wits sent to tlio-

MMinto yesterday iiftornnon by 1'roRl

dent HooMovelt ninl IIIIH boon conllrmoil-
by tlmt body.-

Mr.

.

. HayB was In Oninlm nt tlio tlino-

nnnounconient cnnio to Norfolk of bin
appointment , n IIIOBBUKO from Wash-

ington
¬

being forwnrdod to htm nt the
Her Grand hotel In Onmbii. Ho re-

turned InRt night.-

lr.

.

? . lluyfl ImR bold tbo position of-

liostmnator for four yoara , having tak-

en

¬

tbo position wbon tbo olllco waa-

locntod In tbo Pacific block. Under
bin admlnlstratloatho poatonico .wnr
moved Into Its now 100.000 building ,

tbo ImnilHOinoflt government building
In tbo country for a city of Norfolk'sB-

luio. . mid tbo biiHlnoHfl and Borvlco-

bino developed In ninny ways.
When Mr. Hays wont Into tbo olllco-

.tbeie
.

were no rurnl carriers out of
tills city ; now tboro are (Ivo , aorvlng-

tbt ; fnrmerB of tills auction ovcry day
In ibo wcolc. Wbon Mr. Hays entered
upon bis dntloH , everybody In Norfolk
bad to walk to tbo pofltolllco to get
mull , now tboro are tbrco city car-

rlois
-

who make two trlpa a day , Borv-

Ing

-

tbo ontlro city , and tboro IB pros-

pect for nnotbor ono very hoon. At-

tbo beginning of blB norvlco , tboro
was no way ot getting mall out on
morning IraliiB utiloflR It wore put Into
tbo poatonico before 9 o'clock at night ,

now n letter mailed at tbo poatolllro-
nt -I In tbo morning , goca out on oaily
day tialns. Where tbo lohby waa for-

nierly
-

cloaod during Sundays except-

tin ; for nn hour , now It Is open during
tbo day-

.Tbo
.

bualnoMB of tbo poatonico In thla
city baa Incroaaod wonderfully Blnro-

Mr. . llayn was made postmaster , not
tbrougb bla offorta porbapa , but In-

vohlng
-

more work on bla part. As a
result , tboro baa been an Incroaao In-

tbo clerical force at tbo Institution ,

until tboro are now no loaa than twon-

tyllvo
-

persons on tbo payroll of Ibo
government , wbo rccolvn tbolr vouch-

oir.

-

tbrough thla olllco.
There WIIH no contest on tbo voiip-

Iiolntinent
-

of Mr. Haya , bta pmty wip-
roiling him unanimously for tbo I.O-
Bilnn

| -

nwln. No changes In the olllco
force bnvo boon announced and It Is-

piolmblo that none will bo nm\lo be-

cause
¬

of the change of term.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES-

A. Wnddoll of Hosklns was In Nor ¬

folk.
Charles Ulco wont to Stanton at-

noon. .

Robert Schwartz ot Pllgor was In
the city last night.-

W.
.

. II. Bucholz arrived In the city
last night from Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Moore of
Stanton wore In tbo city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Tack Peters returned
to tbelr homo In Stonton , after visit-
ing

-

In Norfolk.-
J.

.

. L. Ilaugb , who had been visiting
nt the Wllley homo In Norfolk , has
returned homo.-

Rev.
.

. J. Voucher loft tbls morn-
ing

¬

for Wakeficld , to attend tbo Meth-
odist

¬

conference.-
A.

.

. H. Klesnu has been looking after
property Interests at Madison for
some time. Ho returned last night.-

C.

.

. J. Illbbcn loft this morning for
Randolph , where Mrs. Hlbben la via-
King with her sister , Mrs. Robert
Howe.-

Dr.
.

. Tasbjean left tbls morning for
Sioux City , wboro bo goes to take
treatment for an allllctlon tlmt baa
been bothering him for some time.-

Mrs.
.

. McMonaglo and son , Willie ,

came down from Long Pine today to
spend the day with friends. They
wll" return tomorrow with Engineer
McMonagle.-

Mrs.
.

. 12 A. Bullock will arrive home
tbls evening from St. Paul , Minn , ,

where she has been since the funeral
of her mother , Mrs. Johnston , at-

Ames. . Iowa , last week.
Frank Campbell , formerly a Norfolk

citizen and commercial traveler , and
now In the insurance business In Oma-
lm , arrived In the city last night for
n brief visit witn menus.

Earl Fairbanks left at noon for
Campbell , Nob. , where bo went to
join four Norfolk young men wbo are
engaged in establishing a waterworks
system , under contract bold by 0.-

W.
.

. Rish of this city. Those now
there are Guy Livingstone , Lorn Case
mid Ed Hunter.

Charles Fix is making repairs on
his homo In Edgowator.

First street at the Junction Is being
graded Into good condition.-

Mr.
.

. and Mi's. F. E. Davenpor : U1

entertain the West Side Whist clue
tomoirow nlgbi

Chris Lenser , jr. , who has been suf-
fering

¬

with typhoid fever for the past
four weeks , Is recovered sufficiently
to bo out of bed.

Water pumps are going in the cel-

lar
¬

of the Junction school bouse , to
relieve the supply of moisture under-
neath tbo building.

The predicted light frost did not
materialize in this section last nlqht
though the mercury went down to the

! I point Jiiit two iloKiwH above tlio-

fivelng mark.Varmor weatlur I-
Hincdlcled now.-

W.

.

. J. HarnoH l Improving the Olnoy-
rpuldonco property at tbo corner of-

Klwt Htroot mi * MmlUon nvonuo ,

which bo recently ptirclinnoil.
John Head IB now on n farm In-

Noith Dakota , whore bo baa gone to
lent rural lifo and ilotormjno whether
ho prefers that or living In Chicago.-

OHt'iir
.

I'hlo' la now nlcoly Bottled
with bla giocory atoro In bin now
iiuailera In the Kblo building , which
baa recently been renovated for bla
occupancy.-

lOltllob
.

( Schilling of Meadow Grove
baa bought n homo and three acres
of laud In tbo western part of the city ,

on South Thirteenth street , Jimtnouth-
of the Norfolk nvonuo corner.-

Mlaa
.

Fannlu Norlon has rocolvod a-

Botivenlr handkerchief from her broth-
er

¬

, Kenneth , who has juat pasRod
through old Mexico , onrouto to I O-
BAngolea. . The handkercblof IB ono of-

Lbo red clotha uaed to enrage the an-

imalH

-

In a bulllight.-
A

.

standard sleeping car IIIIH been
reserved for the Norfolk inemborB of-

bo 121k loilgo who contemplate going
.o Denver In Juno. The car will go-

ti Fremont over tbo Northwestern
and from Ihero to Denver over tbo
Union Paclllo. It la aald that reser-
vations

¬

ahould bo made as early an
wHalblo-

.Oplo
.

ChamborB , of Herrlck , S. D. ,

and Mlaa 10. Hello Martin , daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Uornott Martin of-

D'Nolll , Nob. , wore married laat oven-
ng

-

at 8 o'clock In tbo homo of tbo-

irldo'a parents at O'Neill. Mr. Chain *

iora passed through Norfolk yoster-
lay noon onrouto to O'Neill , and waa-

iccompanled by J. Walter Kane ,

George D. Cimter and George A. ..Tof-

fora.

-

. Mr. Chambers Is editor of the
Horrlck Proas , postmaster nntl town
clerk at Horrlck.-

A
.

woman with three small chlltlrnn ,

il'O oldest of them six years of ago ,

drove Into Norfolk last night In n-

pralilo Bchooner from Oklahoma , en-
route to South Dakota. She was nhso-
Intejy

-

dcstltuto and was provided for
dining the nlgM by charitable utvc'a-
of Hi's' cltv. She applied at tbo nnui-
acm iitables for food for her !ioaon-

blcn
,

\\ was given , and sbo and her
chlidron worr housed at the Not folk
House by Mra. Farley. This mornlnf;
they orovo on toward Doneatoolj

HELP A POOR WOMAN.

Charitable Norfolk Citizens Give $15-
to Widow and Children.

Fifteen dollars wore raised by tbo
charitable ppoplo of Norfolk within a
couple of hours to help along on her
sorry way Mrs. Connor , tbo widow
from Oklahoma who drove Into the
elly penniless laat night , and her three
very small and very ragged chlidron.-
Mrs.

.

. Connor's husband died on tbolr
claim In Oklahoma recently mid loft
her destitute.-

"Tbo
.

claim was nothing but sand ¬

hills , " abe aald , "and there waa no-
posslbllty of making a living on It. I-

couldn't secure employment , because
nobody wants a woman with three
smaii ami noisy children to work for
them. And so I started out to drlvo-
to Watortown , S. D. , where n sister
lives who will help mo. "

The poor woman bad only ono horse
to her name , not oven owning the bug-
gy

¬

In which she bad driven across the
plains all tbo way from Oklahoma to
Norfolk , having borrowed that. She
bad sold one pony and would have
sold tbls horse If the money could
have paid her faro to Watertowu.

Chief of Police Jim Hay was touched
by tbo plight of the destitute widow
and her orphans , and started In to
raise funds. Within a little more than
an hour bo had secured $11 and D. D-

.llrunson
.

, wbo kept her horse over-
night , made it 15.

Following Is a list of those who so
charitably contributed :

J. Hay $ 25-

Wm. . D. Uocber 25-

Knill Mooller 25-
O. . Rlchey 25-
W. . P. McCuno 50
Heeler Bros 25-
Al Degner 50-
T. . Hlght 25-
A. . A. Ablmann i 00-
F. . W. Freeland 25-
M. . II. I CO-

Chas. . Rico 50-

II. Mackay 25
Tack Peters 25
Carl Kohl 25
5. Kaolin 25
{ cod 25-

F. . Schelly 25-
M. . 13. Slawtor 25
.owls llros 1. . . . 25-

H. . Krause 25
William Lehman 25
Charles Murqnardt ! 25-
Al Stear 25
Arthur Huns 25-
C. . II. Woods 25
Rudy C. Kortb 25-
E. . S. Bloy 25-
C. . P. Parish *; 50-
II. . E. Hardy 25-
W. . H. Blakeman 25-
IAQ Bailey 50-
J. . Weldenfeller 50-
C. . F. Haaso 25-
E. . II. Snedeker 25-
Molcher & Irvln 25-
E. . B. Kauffman 25
Franklin 25
Cash 25-
F. . J. Jarmer 25-
Wm. . J. Bonier 50
Oscar Uhlo 25-

Hlnes 10-

Spennor 25-

Gnrrett 25-
Dugan 25-
Putney 05-
O'Toolo 25-

Branson , 40

Total

GOVERNOR MAKES CHANGE IN

NORFOLK HOSPITAL.

ALDEN AND NICHOLSON LEAVE

Announcement of Change Comes as
Shook to Norfolk People Dr. J. T.
Hay Will be Superintendent and Dr.-

Q

.

, A. Young Assistant ,

Dr. Aldcn , miporlntondent of the
Nebraska Insane hospital In Norfolk ,

and Dr. NIcbolRon , his assistant , to-

day
¬

rocolvod letters from Governor
Mickey asking for tbolr resignation.

The resignations are to bo (lied nt-

once. . Dr. T. J. Hay of Lincoln will
bo made superintendent , and Dr. G.-

A.

.

. Young , wbo WIIH assistant to Super-
intendent

¬

Fred Teal when the old In-

stitution
¬

burned , will bo assistant ,

Their now terms of ofllco will begin
next Tuesday , May 15.

The announcement of the change
came as n shock to Norfolk people
and at llrat it waa thought that some
mistake had been made.

Only this week n party of Norfolk
men Including Judge Barnes , C. E-

.Hurnham
.

, M. D. Tyler and Dr. P. II-

.Suiter
.

wont to Lincoln to talk the
situation over with Governor Mlckoy ,

and It was believed by these men that
both physicians would remain.

Norfolk and northern Nebraska peo-

ple
¬

generally will bo relieved to know
that there lias been nothing wrong In
the operation of tbo hospital , and that
tboro was no mistreatment of patients
or other abnso of them.-

Dr.
.

. Alden comes from Pierce , and
did much effective work during his
term In the legislature to secure for
northern Nebraska the rebuilding of-

tbo Institution that had burned. Ho
has accomplished a great deal of work
at the Institution , In tbo way of get-
ting

¬

tbo grounds Into neat condition ,

since the now buildings wore erected.-
Dr.

.

. Nicholson came from St. Paul ,

Nob. Ho In related to the Salter fam-
ily

¬

In Norfolk. Ho came exceptional-
ly

¬

well prepared for service in tbo In-

stitution
¬

, having bad military training
In sanitary engineering.-

Dr
.

, Nicholson said over the telephone
at noon that tbo letters calling for the
resignations had arrived and that
there Is but ono thing to do In the
matter , and that is to comply with
the governor's request. Ho stated
that bo did not Intend to return to St.
Paul and that ho docs not consider tbo
matter definitely settled as yet. Now
developments are expected soon.-

Dr.
.

. Alden , when seen , said that ho
had not decided what action bo will
tako. Ho eays before ho resigns ho
desires nn open Investigation and Is
willing to submit to the result. Ho-

feola that as no charges are brought
against him , that ho Is entitled to nt
least a fair bearing , and that all ho-

wanta Is fairness and justice. Ho
says that the Impression that there
ban been friction nt the hospital Is a-

mistake. . There has been no trouble
between himself and Dr. Nicholson
and they never passed an unkind
word.

Concerning the change , tbo State
Journal says :

Trouble has boon brewing at the
Norfolk asylum for a number of-

months. . The Immediate cause of the
governor's action Is understood to bo
constantly growing friction between
Superintendent Alden and his assist-
ant

¬

which made it impossible for the
Institution to bo conducted properly.

About a month ago , Governor Mick-
ey

¬

was called to Norfolk on the com-
plaint

¬

of the asylum farmer , Mr. Wolf ,

who alleged that certain cruelties
wore being practiced at tbo institut-
ion.

¬

. A thorough Investigation waa
made at the time. Mr. Wolfe had re-
signed

¬

and other attendants , whom he
accused of improper conduct as at-

tendants
¬

, bad been discharged before
the governor got there. At the time ,

It was thought the Immediate cause
of friction In tbo asylum bad been
removed and that with the shaking
ui > given , matters would soon right
themselves and run smoothly.

Relations Strained.-
It

.

appears now that no complaint
exists as to tbo treatment of patients
at Norfolk and the governor believes
that they have been given good care
but tbo social relations existing be-

tween the superintendent and bis as-

sistant
¬

have become strained so that
they are barely upon speaking terms ,

which necessarily does not result In
the good of tbo Institution. After
carefully Investigating the matter , and
having a personal conference with
both Dr. Alden and Dr. Nicholson and
friends of the two gentlemen , and
with prominent residents of Norfolk
the governor concluded that bo could
pursue out ono course. It Is under-
stood

¬

that tbo resignations will bo
forthcoming without controversy and
that the successors will be in ofllco-
on tbo date mentioned.-

Drs.
.

. Alden and Nicholson were in
Lincoln several days ago nt which
time they , together , interviewed the
governor. Then , It Is the belief , that
tbo governor asked them to resign ,

which request they did not at once
comply with. The information Is that
they were unable to settle their own
differences and neither believed him-
self

¬

alone responsible , hence the ne-
cessity

¬

of action on the part of the
governor , who decided that It was best
both should go-

.On
.

Monday a number of Norfolk
people , including Judge Barnes and
Dr. Salter , paid a visit to Lincoln and
Interviewed the governor concerning
the case.-

Dr.
.

. J. T. Hay , who will succeed Dr.
Alden , has been assistant superinten-
dent

¬

under Dr. J. L. Greene at the
Lincoln hospital and Is an acknowl ¬

edged authority on mental disease H-

.Dr.
.

. Young IB now pathologist at the
Lincoln asylum and Is ono of the Im-

portant
¬

members of the staff at Lin
coin ,

The requisition upon tbo force that
Dr. Greene has gotten together will
leave a big gap but It Is understood
that the governor has already begun
the search for successors at Lincoln
and that < o succeed Dr. Hay an Oma-
ha

¬

physician may bo selected , If ho
will undertake the work. No namea
were given out yesterday nt tbo state
IioiiKo In connection with the succca-
slon hero.-

Dr.
.

. Alden'a homo Is at Pierce. Dr.
Nicholson Is from St. Paul.

EMBRYO DRUGGISTS HERE.

Nineteen From All Parts of Nebraska
Took Examinations Today.

Nineteen embryo druggists lined up-
In a writing room at the Oxnard hotel
tbls morning and are taking examina-
tions

¬

today for certificates as rcgls-
torod

-

pharmacists. They are from all
partfl of Nebraska. The examinations
will continue all day.

Among those present are : Alfred
Adams , Alnsworth ; O. W. Cass , Frank-
lln

-

; Edward Dolncs , Hastings ; J. R.
Davy , Jackson ; Dave Goldberg , Lex-
ington

¬

; O. II. Grauol , Norfolk ; C. A-

.Hubbard
.

, Carroll ; LeRoy Hunt , Har-
vard

¬

; F. J. Koestor , West Point ; Art
Larrlson , Omaha ; F. Poellot , Wake-
field ; J. T. Rlofort , Ilartlngton ; W. E.
Shields , Hlldretb ; Sam C.Smlth , South
Omaha ; J. B. Sumner , Macon ; Lynn
S. Thompson , Gordon ; Frank II. Ware ,

Norfolk ; J. D. Williams , Omaha.
The state pharmaceutical board In

the city are : W. W. Kendall , Supe-
rior

¬

, president ; II. L. Harper , Beatrice ,

ttrst vice president ; C. R. Sherman ,

Omaha , second vice president ; George
B. Chrlstoph , Norfolk , treasurer ; D. J.
Fix , Holdrego , secretary.

This is the first time the state ex-

aminations
¬

have over been held In-

Norfolk. .

LAWYERS WILL CAMP OUT.

Members of North Nebraska Bar Will
Spend Week at Nellgh.

Northern Nebraska attorneys will
tbls year camp at Nellgb. Mei'.beis-
of the bar of the Ninth judicial dis-

trict
¬

always enjoy an outing at como
point In this half of the state during
the summer , and Nellgb baa been se-

lected
¬

for the present season In re-
sponse

-

to an Invitation from the attor-
neys of tbo Antelope county seat. The
date will bo Wednesday , Juno C , to
Wednesday , Juno 13.

The following circular letter was
sent from Norfolk today to membern-
of the bar In this district , urging them
to join tbo camp :

Norfolk , Neb. , May 5 , 190C. Dear
Sir : At the meeting of tbo executive
lommlttcc It was decided to hold the

second annual picnic of the bar and
court officers of the Ninth judicial dis-

trict
¬

In Hoffman's grove , near Nellgh.
The bar of Antelope county assure us-
a fine camping ground and good fish-
ng.

-

. We go Into camp on Wednesday ,

Juno G , and break camp Wednesday ,

Juno 13-

.Each
.

one Is to provide himself with
tent and bedding ; cooking utensils and
table necessities will be furnished
through the committee.-

Tlio
.

committee desires that , upon
receipt of this letter , all notify Burt
Mapes at Norfolk as to whether or
not they will bo able to attend. If
you do not expect to attend , the com-

mittee
¬

wants to hear from you , and
If you expect to attend wo want to
bear from you-

.It
.

has been suggested that the bar
meeting bo held Saturday afternoon ,

Juno 9. Yours truly ,

Frank Nelson ,

W. A. Meserve ,

Burt Mapes ,

C. H. Kelsey ,

A. A. Welch ,

Douglas Cones ,

Committee.
Last year the camp was held at Ni-

obrara
-

and there were good times fish-
ing

¬

and telling stories. Most of the
Norfolk attorneys attended a year ago
and most of them , in all probability ,

will attend again this year.-

YANKTON

.

AND NORFOLK LINE.

Railroad Men Say That New Road Wil-
be Built This Summer.

Talk of a railroad being built be-
tween Norfolk and Yankton , S. D-

.tbls
.

summer , is on the increase among
railroad men In this section. It is
known that the Union Pacific com-
pany has Its eye on the territory be-
tween Norfolk and Yankton In pretty
definite shape , and It is also knowi
that the Northwestern Is looking afte
the tract between this city and the
South Dakota point. Railroad men
who are pretty well on the Inside be-
llovo that the line will bo built this
summer.-

It
.

Is pointed out that a road between
Norfolk and Yankton will open up new
country , and a good territory. I
would work well from both ends o
the line , going and coming , and thl-
Is always considered a good propos
tlon by railroad builders.-

It
.

would throw open a very larg
territory to bo drained through thl
point , and is considered as a deslrabl
line for laying of rails.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalle

for nt the postofflco at Norfolk , Neb
May 8 , 190G :

Mr. ' Charley Adman , Mr. and Mrs
0. O. Hendrickson , A. B. Homes
Frank Heath , Mrs. Holdrlge Salmon
Miss Goldle Wilson.-

If
.

not called for In fifteen days wil-
bo sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the abov
please say "advertised. "

John R. Hays , P. M.

The Wonderful Growth
o-

fCalumet
Baking
Powder

Is duo to Its

Perfect Quality
an-

dModerate Price
Used In Millions

of Homes

WILLIAM JOHNSON OF KEARNEY
SUICIDES IN YARD.-

HE

.

WANTED TO KILL FAMILY

Going Out of His House Presumably
to Get More Liquor , Johnson Strung
Himself up to a Tree Had Threat-
ened

¬

to KIM Self Before.

Kearney , Neb. , May 9. Special to
The News : William Johnson com-
nit ted suicide by hanging today , bis-
ody being found banging to a tree
n the yard of their home by his wife
n hour later.
Sheriff Simmons cut the body down

nd conveyed It to the morgue. The
eceased had been drinking heavily
nd when bo went out his wife sup-

dsed
-

ho went after more liquor. Ho
vas forty-seven years old and leaves
wo sons. His mother , Mrs. E. A-

.Jonschoter
.

, Is at the soldiers' homo
n Grand Island.-

A
.

number of times , while drunk , he-

md threatened to kill himself and
aniily.

NEW BUILDINGS FOR FAIRFAX

Two Handsome New Brick Structures
to Go on Main Strete.

Fairfax , S. D. , May 9. Special to
The News : Rudolph Ingcrly , who re-

cently
¬

purchased the Pete Madison
ots on Main stret , has let the contract-
or a large two-story brick building
o Contractor J .L. Lynn. The bulki-
ng

¬

will have a frontage of fifty feet
ipon Main stret , and will be used by-

Mr. . Ingerly for a general merchandise
store building. Already a large force
of men are at work clearing the
ground. The old Pioneer hardware
mildlng Is also being moved back and
vlll be replaced by brick. The new
mlldings when completed will add
iiuch to the appearance of Main
street.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Record of the Changes Made In Madi-

son
¬

County.
Real estate transfers for Madison

county for week ending May 5 , 190G ,

compiled by Madison County Abstract
company , office with Mapes and Ha-
zen , Norfolk , Neb :

Evallne Rouse and husband to Hen-
ry

¬

Hasenpthiff , W.D. lots 3 and 4 ,

dock 7 , C. S. Hayes' addition , Nor'-

oik.

-

. Consideration , $500.-

W.
.

. L. Crosby and wife to Edward G-

.Melcher
.

, W. D. NEVi of lot 7 , block
5 , Pasewalk's First addition to Nor¬

folk. Consideration , 125.
Alexander Bear and wife to Frank

Krueger , W. D. lot G , block 5 , Edge-
water Park addition to Norfolk. Con-

sideration
¬

50.
United States to John Marsh , pat-

ent
¬

, WVa NWVi and W& of SW 4 , 30 ,

24. 1.
United States to Joel R. Dow , pat-

ent
¬

, SWtt. 3 , 24 , 4.

Pioneer Town Site Co. to D. S. Stan-
ley

¬

, W. D. part out lot D , Burnett.
Consideration , 5625.

Pioneer Town Site Co. to Martha
Stanley , W. D. part of out lot D , Bur ¬

nett. Consideration , 150.
Frank M. Leach and wife to Henry

Hunker , W. D. SE 4. 30 , 21 , 1. Con-

sideration
¬

, 12000. 7V?
T. K. Hanson to D. S. tStnnIeJv-vV.D.

part NE'4 NWtf , 19 , 24 , 4. . Cp'hsld-
oration , 525. -

.
" 1

J. J. Clements , sheriff? Jotridrew J-

.Durland
.

, S. D. S. % of SEK , 24 , 24 , 1.
Consideration , 1550.

Charles B. Durland , administrator
to Maria Eddy , Ads. D. , lots 8 and 9

block 11 , Pasewalk's Fourth addition
to Norfolk. Consideration , $489.50.-

W.
.

. W. Weaver and wife to Charles
G. Crook , W. D. part % NWVi , 25 , 24
4. Consideration , $2,250-

.Angellne
.

Davis and husband to P-

A. . Schurtz , W. D. lot 4 , Belle Isles
Sub. of lot 3 , block 2 , Pasowalk's ad-

dltlon to Norfolk. Consideration
$275.M.

.

. L. Swaynlo to Chris Kreuch , W-

D. . lots 5 and G , block 2 , C. S. Hayes
addition to Norfolk. Consideration
200.

Andrew J. Durland and wife to W-

J. . McNamee , W. D. lot 12 and N of
lot 3 , Durland's addition to Norfolk
Consideration , 257.

Augusta E. Stewart and husband to
John Weland , W. D. lots 14 , block 17-

R. . R. addition to Newman Grove
Consideration 300.

Thaddeus F. Stevens and wife to
William Wenk , W. D. Vi , 32 , 23 , 1.
Consideration , $7,200.-

S.

.

. C. Inkley and wife to G. W. Leo ,

W. D. NW'4 lot G. block 5 , Pasewalk's
First addition to Norfolk. Considera-
tion

¬

, $ CO-

O.Augustus
.

G. Kingman and wife to
William E. Reed , W. D. SW'/i 15 , 23 ,

1. Consideration , 2400.
John Berry and wife , George Berry

and wlfo to Charles E. Williams , W.D.
part of SWVi NW& , 25 , 24 , 1. Con-

sideration
¬

125.
Anton Fangman and wife to Joseph

A. Felling , W. D. NWM , 3 , 21 , 2. Con-
sideration

¬

, 10400.
Ellis H. Stevens and wlfo to J. S-

.Mathewson
.

, W. D. lots 8 and 9 , block
13 , Durland's First addition to Nor¬

folk. Consideration , 2000.
Andrew J. Durland and wlfo to G.-

W.
.

. Lee , south % W'/fc , lot 5 , block 5,

Pasewalk's addition to Norfolk. . .Co-
nsideration

¬

$80.-

J.
.

. J. Clements , sheriff , to Citizens
National bank and Meadow Grove
State bank , S. D. lots 3 and 4 , block
3 , Meadow Grove , and S % of 14 and
NEVi of 23 , 24 , 4.

Henry H. Lee and wife to Wm.
Crook , W. D. part of out lot 5 , R. R,
addition to Newman Grove. Consid-
eration

¬

, $500-

.Nannie
.

V. Hale and wife to Geo. W-

.Losey
.

I
, W. D. W % of NE'/t , 5 , 23 , 2.

Consideration , 5000.
Theodore F. Loescher to Newton I.

Owens , W. D. lot 19 , block 5 , Pase-
walk's

¬

Third addition to Norfolk-
.onsideratlon

.

, $1,800-

.Gumler
. ii-

"Selfhelp"

Thompson and wife to R.-

T.

.
. Sawyer , W. D. lots 1 and 2. block

I. Thompson's addition to Newman
Grove. Consideration , 500.

Clarence Hawkins and wife , Clara
Woodford and husband , Charles Haw-
tins and wife , Willie Hawkins , Mabel
Hawkins and Silva Dow to J. R. Dow ,
W. D. NEVI NWVi Wi NEVI , and
SEVi NEVI , 10 , 24 , 4. Consideration ,

$2,389.-
W.

.

. P. Evans and wife to Joel R.
Dow , Q. C. D. , same description as-

above. . Consideration , 1.
Luther S. Warrlck and wife to Joel

R. Dow , same description as above.
Consideration , 1.

Joel R. Dow to Sllva Dow , Q. C. D-

.SEVi
.

, 10 , 24 , 4 , and W& SWVi ,

II , 24 , 4. Consideration , 4000.
Rome Miller and wife to Aaron C.

Anderson , W. D. lot 3 , block 1 , Dorsey
Place addition to Norfolk. Considera-
tion

¬

150.
Arthur Erlckson and wife to Ellas-

N. . Bruland , W. D. lot 11 , block 21. R-

.R

.
, addition to Newman Grove. Con-

sideration
¬

, 1300.
Isaac Powers and wife to I. M. Macy-

Q. . C. D. part lots 11 and 12 , block 3 ,

Mathewson's addition to Norfolk. Con-

sldertaion
-

, 1.
Mary Murphy and husband to Ern-

est
¬

W. Zutz , SVs of lot 5 , block 1 , K.'s
Fourth addition to Norfolk. Consld-
ration , $1,300.-

U.

.

. S. to George A. Dean , P. D. NEVI
SEVI , 13 , 23 , 1.

Paul Jensen and wife to Joan W.
Denton , W. D. lots 8 and 9 , block 3 ,

Dorsey Place addition to Norfolk.
Consideration , 1000.

Jacob R. McCartney to Alvln C.
Holmes , W. D. lots 3 and 4 , block 8.
Meadow Grove. Consideration , 1000.

LAW SUIT OVER HORSE.

Attorney Jack Koenlgsteln and Dr-

.Meyers
.

jn Stanton.
Attorney Jack Koenlgsteln went ,to

Stanton at noon accompanied by TJir-

.J
.

, .O. Meyers ? to try a law suit In tlie
county court In which a horse Is jn-

volved.
-

. The client of Mr. Koenigstoln-
bougnt a horse for $100 , gave a check
to the former owner and then stopped
payment on the check In the Hosklds-
bank. . The recipient of the check now
sues for payment of the check.

The defendant in the case alleges
that the owner , in selling , declared
that the horse was "sound and all
right in every way. " He further de-
clares

¬

that the horse proved to be un-
sound , after having been driven home ,
and that the animal tried to walk-
over all of the fences In sight

He therefore alleges that the horse
was not sound and all right , and he
will try , In court , to establish this
fact. He is willing , It Is said , to pay
what he considers a fair value for the
horse.-

Dr.
.

. Meyers went to Stanton to give
expert testimony as a veterinarian In
the case.

will come to mean more
to you than a pair of words , yoked
together , If you got Into the habit of
reading the want ads.


